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PUEBLO DE SAN ILDEFONSO
COVID-19 REPORTING AND SELF-QUARANTINE PROTOCOL

In response to the COVID-19 pandemic, Governor Martinez, Lt. Governor Moquino, and the Council Representatives discussed the need to take immediate and decisive actions to protect the health and safety of the citizens of the Pueblo. On March 20, 2020, Governor Martinez issued an Executive Order declaring a State of Emergency. In connection with that Executive Order, the Governor, in consultation and coordination with the Council, issues the following protocol for reporting a positive case of COVID-19 to the Pueblo Administration as well as the protocol for other COVID-19 related situations. This protocol applies to individuals residing on Pueblo lands. This protocol is issued to further the safety and health of Pueblo members. It is not intended to create anxiety, but to let members know that the Pueblo leadership is making sure we have a plan in place should we have a positive test result in our community. The protocol will continue to be adjusted and updated to fit the interest of the tribal residents’ safety as the situation deems necessary.

IF YOU HAVE BEEN TESTED FOR OR BEEN CONFIRMED POSITIVE FOR COVID-19

- If you have tested positive for COVID-19, you must report this information to Dolly Narang, Health and Human Services Director, immediately at (505) 455-2395 or (505) 692-5943. If you have been tested, you must report a positive test result as soon the test results are confirmed. Reporting information will be kept confidential to the extent allowable by law.

- You must immediately self-quarantine at home, isolate yourself from other members in your household as much as possible and follow the directives from the CDC that are attached. This includes the period while waiting for the COVID-19 test results.

- You will be contacted by the Pueblo to follow up on the status of your condition and to obtain background information. This may be by telephone. For an individual that has been instructed to self-quarantine, you will be subject to follow up calls to check on your status.

- You must provide appropriate contact information and an emergency point of contact.

- You are instructed to follow all medical directives and any further directives from the Pueblo.

- If you fail to self-quarantine for the testing period or after being tested positive for COVID-19 or fail to follow the directives issued by the Pueblo, you may be cited and subject to a fine or penalty as this not only puts your health at further risk but puts your family and your community at risk as well.

ISSUED APRIL 2, 2020
IF YOU HAVE TRAVELED OUT-OF-STATE IN THE LAST 14 DAYS, OR IF YOU HAVE BEEN IN CONTACT WITH ANYONE WHO IS EXPERIENCING SYMPTOMS OF COVID-19 OR HAS BEEN TESTED POSITIVE

- You should stay at home (self-quarantine) to monitor yourself for COVID-19 symptoms and avoid contact with others as much as possible for up to 14 days after travel.

- If you have been in contact with someone who is sick or has tested positive for COVID-19, you should stay at home (self-quarantine) to monitor yourself for COVID-19 symptoms and avoid contact with others as much as possible for up to 14 days.

- You do not need to report to the Pueblo under these circumstances unless you become ill and are tested or test positive for COVID-19. At that time you are required to follow the protocol for a positive COVID-19 test described above.

IF YOU ARE FEELING SICK WITH SYMPTOMS OF COVID-19, YOU SHOULD CALL THE NEW MEXICO DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH AT 1-855-600-3453 AND YOUR DOCTOR

- You should stay home (self-quarantine), follow the instructions of the New Mexico Department of Health and monitor your symptoms for up to 14 days.

- Stay in touch with your doctor. Call before you leave your home to get medical care. Be sure to get care if you feel worse or you think it is an emergency. If you have questions or concerns about your symptoms, you should call your doctor.

- If you are tested or confirmed to have COVID-19, then follow the protocol for positive COVID-19 described above.

Questions about this Protocol should be directed to Dolly Narang, Health and Human Services Director, at (505) 455-2395 or at 505-692-5943.

Governor Perry M. Martinez

ISSUED APRIL 2, 2020
What to do if you are sick with coronavirus disease 2019 (COVID-19)

If you are sick with COVID-19 or suspect you are infected with the virus that causes COVID-19, follow the steps below to help prevent the disease from spreading to people in your home and community.

Stay home except to get medical care
You should restrict activities outside your home, except for getting medical care. Do not go to work, school, or public areas. Avoid using public transportation, ride-sharing, or taxis.

Separate yourself from other people and animals in your home
People: As much as possible, you should stay in a specific room and away from other people in your home. Also, you should use a separate bathroom, if available.

Animals: Do not handle pets or other animals while sick. See COVID-19 and Animals for more information.

Call ahead before visiting your doctor
If you have a medical appointment, call the healthcare provider and tell them that you have or may have COVID-19. This will help the healthcare provider's office take steps to keep other people from getting infected or exposed.

Wear a facemask
You should wear a facemask when you are around other people (e.g., sharing a room or vehicle) or pets and before you enter a healthcare provider's office. If you are not able to wear a facemask (for example, because it causes trouble breathing), then people who live with you should not stay in the same room with you, or they should wear a facemask if they enter your room.

Cover your coughs and sneezes
Cover your mouth and nose with a tissue when you cough or sneeze. Throw used tissues in a lined trash can; immediately wash your hands with soap and water for at least 20 seconds or clean your hands with an alcohol-based hand sanitizer that contains at least 60-95% alcohol covering all surfaces of your hands and rubbing them together until they feel dry. Soap and water should be used preferentially if hands are visibly dirty.

Avoid sharing personal household items
You should not share dishes, drinking glasses, cups, eating utensils, towels, or bedding with other people or pets in your home. After using these items, they should be washed thoroughly with soap and water.

Clean your hands often
Wash your hands often with soap and water for at least 20 seconds. If soap and water are not available, clean your hands with an alcohol-based hand sanitizer that contains at least 60% alcohol, covering all surfaces of your hands and rubbing them together until they feel dry. Soap and water should be used preferentially if hands are visibly dirty. Avoid touching your eyes, nose, and mouth with unwashed hands.

Clean all “high-touch” surfaces every day
High touch surfaces include counters, tabletops, doorknobs, bathroom fixtures, toilets, phones, keyboards, tablets, and bedside tables. Also, clean any surfaces that may have blood, stool, or body fluids on them. Use a household cleaning spray or wipe, according to the label instructions. Labels contain instructions for safe and effective use of the cleaning product including precautions you should take when applying the product, such as wearing gloves and making sure you have good ventilation during use of the product.

Monitor your symptoms
Seek prompt medical attention if your illness is worsening (e.g., difficulty breathing). Before seeking care, call your healthcare provider and tell them that you have, or are being evaluated for, COVID-19. Put on a facemask before you enter the facility. These steps will help the healthcare provider's office to keep other people in the office or waiting room from getting infected or exposed.

Ask your healthcare provider to call the local or state health department. Persons who are placed under active monitoring or facilitated self-monitoring should follow instructions provided by their local health department or occupational health professionals, as appropriate.

If you have a medical emergency and need to call 911, notify the dispatch personnel that you have, or are being evaluated for COVID-19. If possible, put on a facemask before emergency medical services arrive.

Discontinuing home isolation
Patients with confirmed COVID-19 should remain under home isolation precautions until the risk of secondary transmission to others is thought to be low. The decision to discontinue home isolation precautions should be made on a case-by-case basis, in consultation with healthcare providers and state and local health departments.

For more information: www.cdc.gov/COVID19
The Legislative Office continues to wish you and your families well. Due to the Covid-19 pandemic we have been meeting by Teleconference and have almost exclusively been discussing Covid-19 issues/concerns and its implications for the Pueblo with federal, state and local agencies.

Council Working Sessions and Council Meetings have been conducted via teleconference and video until further notice. Amid dealing with the pandemic at hand, necessary planning and work for the FY 2020-2021 is a priority. The Council and Pueblo will need to prioritize the Budget for necessity which can have effects on services. There may be potential impacts due to the loss of gross receipts from construction projects (being put on hold due to the pandemic), and loss of business at the C-stores. So we will be working to decide what to do about this decrease in revenues as well as planning for emergencies. The Council is actively involved in the planning and preparation.

Projects may be delayed, but they are ongoing. Discussions of our planned wastewater project, Phase II and III are still moving forward. Some require discussions with the county and state. We will also be working on getting funds for Preliminary Engineering Reports for these options as well as making sure the funding received is not lost due to the current circumstances.

One item for tribal members to be aware of in the main village, is an Income Verification survey that is needed because of inaccurate numbers recorded by the 2010 census. This income survey will allow us to apply for USDA funding for our waste water project. There will be a mailing from a survey company that should be appearing in your mail boxes within 60 days. We need as many people as possible to complete this survey so that we can apply for USDA funds. Please keep an eye out for the notice and survey.

We are practicing social distancing at our Legislative office but it is manned from 8am-5pm. If you do need to contact us, we would prefer phone calls or emails. If you must come in please keep a 6 feet distance. We also remind everybody that you should stay in place at your home unless you have a need for essential supplies or medical appointments that cannot be put off. Otherwise, practice good health habits.

Look out for additional information in regards to services, Covid-19 protocols, volunteer information, etc. If you have concerns, or suggestions, please contact us at the information below or wsc.tc@outlook.com. Thank you and take care.
EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES

Facilities Manager
ICWA Manager
Library Aide
Student Success Specialist
(Of limited duration, continuation subject to availability of funding)

Please Contact Human Resources for additional information by position.

APPLICATION: A job description and application are available in the Human Resources office. Downloadable applications are available on our web site at www.sanipueblo.org. Submit your resume and application to the Human Resources office in person, or via e-mail to karquero@sanipueblo.org or FAX: 455-4149. Call 455-4112 with questions regarding this position.
PUEBLO CLOSURE

To answer some questions from the community regarding the Pueblo Closure. The Pueblo Closure is intended for tourists and visitors in order to curtail any exposure from the outside into our community of the infectious vovid-19 virus. The exception are services that are needed in the community and household’s. For instance: mail delivery, commodity’s delivery, utility and water services, etc.

We appreciate all the cooperation and calls asking this question. We ask that if you have any type of outside services you have requested that you notify the governor’s office so we can relay this information to the Rangers who are patrolling daily.

Thank you for your cooperation, please call the Governor’s Office at (505) 455-2273, if you have further question.

Safety and Supervision

With School being out, we have more children out and about in the Pueblo. We continue to recommend that children stay at home and practice social distancing. If your child is going to be out of the house, we request that you supervise the activities to ensure the safety of the children. If they are going to ride bikes, they need to observe all traffic signs and be aware of oncoming traffic. They should not be in graveyard, the Tewa Center courtyard including the surrounding walls, or in and around abandoned homes. Please make sure they properly dispose of all trash such as water bottles, candy wrappers, chip bags and broken toys. Also, if they are going to be out, they should practice social distancing and avoid congregating in groups. In addition to the safety and security measures for the COVID-19 virus, we want to make that efforts are undertaken for the safety and security of the children.
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

March 20, 2020

Great Community Partners and Local Stores Offering Special Hours to Accommodate Seniors and Those Most Vulnerable During COVID-19 Pandemic

Grocery Stores may change or expand these hours and days to better accommodate seniors

NEW MEXICO - New Mexico’s Aging and Long Term Services Department (ALTSD) leadership acknowledged the wonderful community partners throughout the state who have stepped up to assist our senior and vulnerable populations during the COVID-19 pandemic, including many corporate and local grocery stores that are offering special shopping hours. Many have adjusted their hours, typically opening early, to allow these individuals to beat the crowds and reduce their risk of exposure, as the virus is more dangerous to the elderly and immunocompromised, and many essential items have been difficult for seniors to find. The early hours have the additional benefit of allowing seniors to shop while shelves are well stocked.

Participating stores include:

Smith’s locations - throughout New Mexico – Opening early on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, from 7:00 AM to 8:00 AM, for 60 years of age and older, including waiving pick up fees for seniors.

Walmart locations - throughout New Mexico – Beginning on March 24 through April 28, Tuesdays (only) stores will open one hour early, for those 60 years of age or older.

Target locations – throughout New Mexico – Wednesdays (only) stores will open one hour early, for those individuals who are elderly or have underlying health conditions.

Farmers Country Market – Roswell and Portales – Opening early, from 6:00 AM to 8:00 AM every day (except Sundays for Roswell locations), for seniors ages 60 years of age and older.

La Tienda Thriftway – Carlsbad – Opening early, from 8:00 AM to 9:00 AM every day, for seniors.

Fenn’s Country Market – Artesia – Tuesdays, Wednesdays and Thursdays (only), opening from 6:00 AM to 8:00 AM, for seniors.

John Brooks Supermarkets – various locations throughout New Mexico – varies by store, but many including Albuquerque Candelaria location and Santa Fe market to open early on Sundays to serve seniors. Call your local market for details.

Dollar General – various New Mexico locations – Opening one hour early every day, for seniors.

Whole Foods locations – throughout New Mexico – Opening one hour early every day, for those 60 years of age and older.
Albertson’s and Safeway Markets – throughout New Mexico – Mondays and Thursdays (only), opening from 7:00 AM to 9:00 AM, for seniors and at-risk populations.

Big Lots – throughout New Mexico – Reserving first hour of every day for seniors and those most vulnerable to COVID-19 virus.

“Many older adults already face obstacles in day-to-day activities that many of us take for granted. In these particularly challenging times, we are grateful to our wonderful private sector community partners who are working extra hours to accommodate these more vulnerable populations for the good of our communities. They are a bright light and amazing resource as we navigate these unique circumstances,” said Katrina Hotrum-Lopez, Cabinet Secretary for New Mexico ALTSD.

For more information about Coronavirus and its impact in New Mexico, go to https://cv.nmhealth.org.

###

*Investing in Tomorrow, Delivering Today*

PO Box 27118 • Santa Fe, New Mexico 87502-7118
505-476-4799 • Toll-free 1-800-432-2080 • [www.nmaging.state.nm.us](http://www.nmaging.state.nm.us)
For non-health-related information, go to [www.newmexico.gov](http://www.newmexico.gov)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>New Mexico Food Banks</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Website for Info. on Local Distribution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Roadrunner Food Bank</td>
<td>505 S. Main St. Suite 149A, Las Vegas</td>
<td>575-523-4390</td>
<td>rrfb.org</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lincoln County Food Bank</td>
<td>138 Service Rd, Ruidoso</td>
<td>575-257-0682</td>
<td>lincolncountyfoodbank.org</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food Bank of Eastern New Mexico</td>
<td>2217 E Brady Ave., Clovis</td>
<td>575-763-6130</td>
<td>fbenm.org</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint Vincent De Paul Food</td>
<td>603 S. Roselawn Ave, Artesia</td>
<td>575-748-8824</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Road Runner Food Bank</td>
<td>5840 Office Blvd NE, Albuquerque</td>
<td>505-247-2052</td>
<td>rrfb.org</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Echo Food Bank</td>
<td>300 Menaul Blvd NW, Albuquerque</td>
<td>505-242-6777</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Echo Food Bank-Farmington</td>
<td>1921 E Murray Dr, Farmington</td>
<td>505-325-7466</td>
<td>echoinc.org</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Food Depot</td>
<td>1222 Siler Rd, Santa Fe</td>
<td>505-471-1633</td>
<td>thefooddepot.org</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Community Pantry</td>
<td>1130 Hasler Valley Rd, Gallup</td>
<td>505-726-8068</td>
<td>thecommunitypantry.org</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grants County Pantry</td>
<td>222 E. Stephens Ave, Grants</td>
<td>505-287-5090</td>
<td>thecommunitypantry.org</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Storehouse</td>
<td>106 Broadway Blvd SE, Albuquerque</td>
<td>505-842-6491</td>
<td>thestorehouseabq.org</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Felix Pantry</td>
<td>4020 Barbara Loop SE, Rio Rancho</td>
<td>505-891-8075</td>
<td>stfelixpantry.org</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aztec Food Bank</td>
<td>401 S. Commercial Ave, Farming</td>
<td>505-325-8222</td>
<td>echoinc.org</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| USDA Tribal Food Distribution              |                                |                |                                         |
| Acoma Pueblo                               | P. O. Box 449, Acoma Pueblo    | 505-552-5107   |                                         |
| Eight Northern Indian Pueblos              | P. O. Box 969, San Juan Pueblo | 505-455-2288   |                                         |
| Five Sandoval Indian Pueblos               | 960-D Highway 550, Bernalillo  | 505-867-3710   |                                         |
| Zuni Pueblo                                | P. O. Box 339, Zuni Pueblo     | 505-782-4463   |                                         |
PUBLIC HEALTH ORDER
NEW MEXICO DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH
CABINET SECRETARY KATHYLEEN M. KUNKEL

MARCH 23, 2020

Public Health Emergency Order Closing All Businesses and Non-Profit Entities Except for those Deemed Essential and Providing Additional Restrictions on Mass Gatherings Due to COVID-19

WHEREAS, on March 11, 2020, because of the spread of the novel Coronavirus Disease 2019 ("COVID-19"), Michelle Lujan Grisham, the Governor of the State of New Mexico, declared that a Public Health Emergency exists in New Mexico under the Public Health Emergency Response Act, and invoked her authority under the All Hazards Emergency Management Act;

WHEREAS, COVID-19 continues to spread in New Mexico and nationally. Since, Executive Order 2020-004 was issued, COVID-19 infections in the United States have increased from 1,000 confirmed cases to over 30,000 confirmed cases;

WHEREAS, the further spread of COVID-19 in the State of New Mexico poses a threat to the health, safety, wellbeing and property of the residents in the State due to, among other things, illness from COVID-19, illness-related absenteeism from employment (particularly among public safety and law enforcement personnel and persons engaged in activities and businesses critical to the economy and infrastructure of the State), potential displacement of persons, and closures of schools or other places of public gathering; and

WHEREAS, social distancing is the sole way New Mexicans can minimize the spread of COVID-19 and currently constitutes the most effective means of mitigating the potentially devastating impact of this pandemic in New Mexico; and

WHEREAS, the New Mexico Department of Health possesses legal authority pursuant to the Public Health Act, NMSA 1978, Sections 24-1-1 to -40, the Public Health Emergency Response Act, NMSA 1978, Sections 12-10A-1 to -10, the Department of Health Act, NMSA 1978, Sections 9-7-1 to -18, and inherent constitutional police powers of the New Mexico state government, to preserve and promote public health and safety, to adopt isolation and quarantine, and to close public places and forbid gatherings of people when deemed necessary by the Department for the protection of public health.

NOW, THEREFORE, I, Kathyleen M. Kunkel, Cabinet Secretary of the New Mexico Department of Health, in accordance with the authority vested in me by the Constitution and the Laws of the State of New Mexico, and as directed by the Governor pursuant to the full scope of her emergency powers under the All Hazard Emergency Management Act as invoked through

OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY
1190 St. Francis Dr., Suite N4100 • P.O. Box 26110 • Santa Fe, New Mexico • 87502 • (505) 827-2613 • FAX: (505) 827-2530 • www.nmhealth.org
Executive Order 2020-004, do hereby declare the current outbreak of COVID-19 a condition of public health importance as defined in the New Mexico Public Health Act, NMSA 1978, Section 24-1-2(A) as an infection, a disease, a syndrome, a symptom, an injury or other threat that is identifiable on an individual or community level and can reasonably be expected to lead to adverse health effects in the community, and that poses an imminent threat of substantial harm to the population of New Mexico.

The following definitions are adopted for the purposes of this Order:

Definitions: As used in this Public Health Order, the following terms shall have the meaning given to them, except where the context clearly requires otherwise:

1. “Condition of public health importance” means an infection, a disease, a syndrome, a symptom, an injury or other threat that is identifiable on an individual or community level and can reasonably be expected to lead to adverse health effects in the community.

2. “Disease” means an illness, including those caused by infectious agents or their toxic products which may be transmitted to a susceptible host.

3. “Essential business” means any business or non-profit entity falling within one or more of the following categories:

   a. Health care operations including hospitals, walk-in-care health facilities, emergency veterinary and livestock services, pharmacies, medical wholesale and distribution, home health care workers or aides for the elderly, emergency dental facilities, nursing homes, residential health care facilities, research facilities, congregate care facilities, intermediate care facilities for those with intellectual or developmental disabilities, supportive living homes, home health care providers, and medical supplies and equipment manufacturers and providers;

   b. Homeless shelters, food banks, and other services providing care to indigent or needy populations;

   c. Childcare facilities necessary to provide services to those workers employed by essential businesses and essential non-profit entities;

   d. Grocery stores, all food and beverage stores, supermarkets, food banks, farmers’ markets and vendors who sell food, convenience stores, and other businesses that generate the majority of their revenue from the sale of canned food, dry goods, fresh fruits and vegetables, pet food, feed, and other animal supply stores, fresh meats, fish, and poultry, and any other household consumer products;

   e. Farms, ranches, and other food cultivation, processing, or packaging operations;
f. All facilities used by law enforcement personnel, first responders, firefighters, emergency management personnel, and dispatch operators;

g. Infrastructure operations including, but not limited to, public works construction, commercial and residential construction and maintenance, airport operations, public transportation, airlines, taxis, private transportation providers water, gas, electrical, oil drilling, oil refining, natural resources extraction or mining operations, nuclear material research and enrichment, those attendant to the repair and construction of roads and highways, solid waste collection and removal, trash and recycling collection, processing and disposal, sewer, data and internet providers, data centers, technology support operations, and telecommunications systems;

h. Manufacturing operations involved in food processing, manufacturing agents, chemicals, fertilizer, pharmaceuticals, sanitary products, household paper products, microelectronics/semi-conductor, primary metals manufacturers, electrical equipment, appliance, and component manufacturers, and transportation equipment manufacturers;

i. Services necessary to maintain the safety and sanitation of residences or essential businesses including security services, custodial services, plumbers, electricians, and other skilled trades;

j. Media services including television, radio, and newspaper operations;

k. Gas stations, automobile repair facilities, and retailers who generate the majority of their revenue from the sale of automobile repair products;

l. Hardware stores;

m. Laundromats and dry cleaner services;

n. Utilities, including their contractors and suppliers, engaged in power generation, fuel supply and transmission, water and wastewater supply;

o. Funeral homes, crematoriums and cemeteries;

p. Banks, credit unions, insurance providers, payroll services, brokerage services, and investment management firms;

q. Real estate services including brokers, title companies, and related services.

r. Businesses providing mailing and shipping services, including post office boxes;
s. Laboratories and defense and national security-related operations supporting the United States government or a contractor to the United States government;

t. Restaurants, but only for delivery or carry out and local breweries or distillers but only for carry out;

u. Professional services, such as legal or accounting services, but only where necessary to assist in compliance with legally mandated activities; and

v. Logistics and businesses that store, ship or deliver groceries, food, goods or services directly to residences or retailers.

(4) “Individuals” means natural persons.
(5) “Gathering” means any grouping together of individuals in a single connected location.
(6) “Mass gathering” means any public or private gathering that brings together five (5) or more individuals in a single room or connected space, confined outdoor space or an open outdoor space where individuals are within six (6) feet of each other, but does not include the presence of five (5) or more individuals where those individuals regularly reside. “Mass gathering” does not include “individuals” congregated in a church, synagogue, mosque, or other place of worship.

I HEREBY DIRECT AS FOLLOWS:

(1) All Mass Gatherings are hereby prohibited under the powers and authority set forth in the New Mexico Public Health Act, and all regulations promulgated pursuant thereto.

(2) All businesses, except those entities identified as “essential businesses”, are hereby directed to reduce the in-person workforce at each business or business location by 100%. “Essential businesses” may remain open provided they minimize their operations and staff to the greatest extent possible. Further, all essential businesses shall, to the greatest extent possible, adhere to social distancing protocol and maintain at least six-foot social distancing from other individuals, avoid person-to-person contact, and direct employees to wash their hands frequently. Further, all essential businesses shall ensure that all surfaces are cleaned routinely.

(3) This Order only requires the closure of physical office spaces, retail spaces, or other public spaces of a business and does not otherwise restrict the conduct of business operations through telecommuting or otherwise working from home in which an employee only interacts with clients or customers remotely.

(4) All casinos and horse racing facilities shall close during the pendency of this Order. This directive excludes those casinos operating on Tribal lands.
(5) Hotels, motels, RV parks, and other places of lodging shall not operate at more than fifty percent of maximum occupancy. Health care workers who are engaged in the
provision of care to New Mexico residents or individuals utilizing lodging facilities for extended stays or as temporary housing shall not be counted for purposes of determining maximum occupancy.

(6) All call centers situated in New Mexico are directed to reduce their in-person workforce by 100%.

(7) The New Mexico Department of Public Safety, the New Mexico Department of Homeland Security and Emergency Management, the Department of the Environment, and all other State departments and agencies are authorized to take all appropriate steps to ensure compliance with this Order.

(8) All public and private employers are required to comply with this Order and any instructions provided by State departments or agencies regarding COVID-19.

(9) In order to minimize the shortage of health care supplies and other necessary goods, grocery stores and other retailers are hereby directed to limit the sale of medications, durable medical equipment, baby formula, diapers, sanitary care products, and hygiene products to three items per individual. NMSA 1978, § 12-10A-6 (2012).

I FURTHER DIRECT as follows:

(1) This Order shall be broadly disseminated in English, Spanish and other appropriate languages to the citizens of the State of New Mexico.

(2) This Order declaring restrictions based upon the existence of a condition of public health importance shall not abrogate any disease-reporting requirements set forth in the New Mexico Public Health Act.

(3) This Order shall remain in effect for the duration of Executive Order 2020-004. This Order may be renewed consistent with any direction from the Governor.

I FURTHER ADVISE the public to take the following preventive precautions:

- **New Mexico citizens should stay at home and undertake only those outings absolutely necessary for their health, safety, or welfare.**
- Retailers should take appropriate action consistent with this order to reduce hoarding and ensure that all New Yorkers can purchase necessary goods.
- Avoid crowds.
- Avoid all non-essential travel including plane trips and cruise ships.

**THIS ORDER** amends the Public Health Emergency Order to Limit Mass Gatherings Due to COVID-19 issued on March 19, 2020, supersedes any other previous orders, proclamations, or directives in conflict.
NEW MEXICO HEALTH ALERT NETWORK (HAN)

ADVISORY

Updated testing criteria for COVID-19
March 31, 2020

New Mexico Department of Health (NMDOH) has updated its guidance for COVID-19 testing criteria to allow testing for patients without symptoms of respiratory infection if:
- The patient lives in the household of a confirmed COVID-19 case OR
- The patient is a nursing home resident

For patients who are asymptomatic and do not fit the criteria described above, NMDOH does not recommend testing.

NMDOH also recommends prioritizing testing for symptomatic (fever, cough and/or shortness of breath) patients who in the 14 days prior to illness onset:
- The patient visited any international or U.S. domestic location OR
- The patient had contact with another confirmed COVID-19 case OR
- The patient is 65 years or older and/or has a chronic condition (e.g., heart disease, diabetes, lung disease)

Additional Reminders:
- COVID-19 testing does not require approval by NMDOH. COVID-19 testing is available at TriCore, LabCorp, Quest Diagnostics, and the NMDOH Scientific Laboratory Division (SLD).
- Providers will be called with SLD COVID-19 test results when they are completed. Please do not call NMDOH for results and communicate with patients that they should not call NMDOH for results. We will prioritize calling positive results first.
- It is good general practice for all healthcare workers to monitor yourself for symptoms of respiratory infection if you have direct patient contact. If you are a healthcare worker with symptoms of fever, cough and/or shortness of breath, please isolate yourself, notify your employer, and contact your own healthcare provider regarding testing and follow up care.
- We recommend that you regularly check the CDC websites on COVID-19 for the latest information.
- We ask that you forward this alert to your colleagues and advise them to subscribe to the New Mexico Health Alert Network to receive public health alerts on COVID-19 detection and infection prevention.
For more information, consult the [CDC guidance for Healthcare Professionals](https://www.cdc.gov). 

**Resources**

- New Mexico Department of Health COVID-19 Webpage
- Centers for Disease Control and Prevention COVID-19 Webpage
- CDC Interim Guidance for Discontinuation of Home Isolation for Persons with COVID-19
- **New Mexico Health Alert Network**: To register for the New Mexico Health Alert Network, go to [https://member.everbridge.net/index/453003085613008#/login](https://member.everbridge.net/index/453003085613008#/login) and click “Sign Up” at the bottom of the page. Provide all information on each screen, click on “Save and Continue,” and click on “Finish” at the end to begin receiving important health alerts and advisories.
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE:

Contact: Wendy Mason
Wildfire Prevention and Communications Coordinator
wendy.mason@state.nm.us
505-476-3209

March 30, 2020

EMNRD Forestry Division & Interagency Partners Recognize
Wildfire Awareness Week
Commitment to Readiness During COVID-19 Pandemic

Santa Fe, NM – The Energy, Minerals and Natural Resources Department’s (EMNRD’s) Forestry Division (State Forestry) and interagency partners with the Southwest Coordination Center are recognizing March 29 through April 4, 2020 as Wildfire Awareness Week in New Mexico. Protocols are being implemented to ensure the highest degree of readiness and safety for firefighters and the public during the COVID-19 pandemic.

“We are taking every precaution to ensure that our employees and seasonal firefighters are taking the necessary steps to help prevent the spread of COVID-19,” said EMNRD Cabinet Secretary Sarah Cottrell Propst. “Specific guidelines are now in place requiring best practice health screenings at State Forestry facilities during regular work hours and while on fire assignments.”

“While we are faced with unusual circumstances this fire season, we are still prepared with hundreds of firefighters at the ready across New Mexico,” said State Forester Laura McCarthy. “Together with our local, state, federal, and tribal partners we have developed wildfire response plans and have adjusted training practices to minimize physical contact during all work-related activities.”

This year’s Wildfire Awareness Week theme, “When wildfire strikes will you be ready?”, highlights the fact that as more and more people choose to live near our wildlands they must be proactive in protecting themselves, their families, neighbors, and firefighters.

“Wildfire Awareness Week reminds us that we all have a responsibility to help prevent wildfires and protect our communities,” McCarthy said. “Now is the perfect time to take action to create a 100-foot defensible space around your home. You can also prepare for when wildfire does come your way by familiarizing your family with the 5 P’s of evacuation – people, pets, prescriptions, important papers, personal needs, and priceless items like photos.”
Since January 1, 2020, more than 60 wildfires have threatened homes, burned lands, and put New Mexico’s watersheds at risk. Approximately 72% of these fires were human-caused, which remains one of the leading factors for wildfire in the wildland-urban-interface (WUI).

Specific steps homeowners and landowners can take to make their homes and properties safer from wildfire:

- Clear leaves, pine needles and other debris from roofs, gutters and deck areas.
- Prune trees near structures, remove excess ground fuels such as fallen needles, cones and branches.
- Cut tall grass around your property.
- Pile firewood and other flammables away from your home and other structures.
- Take precautions when burning debris or using equipment and never leave a fire unattended.
- Follow burn restrictions and wind warnings – always check the weather.

While enjoying New Mexico’s many forested private and public lands, it is suggested that residents and visitors:

- Build a campfire in established campgrounds with approved fire pits and grills.
- Never leave a campfire unattended; be sure it is dead out and cold to the touch before leaving.
- Never park vehicles in tall grass or shrubs where hot car parts may spark dry vegetation.
- Never toss lit cigarettes or e-cigarettes out of cars and abide by smoking restrictions in forested areas.
- Keep in mind that the use of fireworks is always prohibited on all public lands including state parks or national forests.


###

The Energy, Minerals and Natural Resources Department provides resource protection and renewable energy resource development services to the public and other state agencies.

http://www.emnrd.state.nm.us
Tips from the
Federal Trade Commission

How to Spot, Avoid and Report
CORONAVIRUS SCAMS

Scammers are taking advantage of fears surrounding the Coronavirus. The Federal Trade Commission (ftc.gov/coronavirus) offers these tips to help you fight back.

Treatments & Cures
Ignore online offers for vaccinations and home test kits. If you see ads touting prevention, treatment, or cure claims for the Coronavirus, stop. If there’s a medical breakthrough, you’re not going to hear about it for the first time from an ad or sales pitch. At this time, there also are no FDA-authorized home test kits for the Coronavirus.

Email and Text Scams
Don’t click on links from sources you don’t know. It could download a virus onto your computer or device. Make sure the anti-malware and anti-virus software on your computer is up to date.

Robocalls
Hang up on illegal robocallers. Don’t press any numbers. The recording might say that pressing a number will let you speak to a live operator or remove you from their call list, but it might lead to more robocalls, instead.

Government Relief Checks
Expect scammers to take advantage of this. Here’s what you need to know: The government will not ask you to pay anything up front to get this money. The government will not call to ask for your Social Security number, bank account, or credit card number. Anyone who does is a scammer.

Fake Charities
Do your homework when it comes to donations. Use the organizations listed at ftc.gov/charity to help you research charities. If someone wants donations in cash, by gift card, or by wiring money, don’t do it.

Misinformation & Rumors
Before you pass on any messages, do some fact checking by contacting trusted sources. Visit usa.gov/coronavirus for links to federal, state and local government agencies.

Stay informed:

1 Visit:
   - ftc.gov/coronavirus
   - coronavirus.gov
   - usa.gov/coronavirus

2 Report suspicious claims or questionable practices to the FTC at ftc.gov/complaint.

3 Keep up with the latest scams. Sign up for the FTC’s Consumer Alerts at ftc.gov/subscribe.
Be Safe Po’Woh Geh Owingeheh

CORONAVIRUS protect yourself

#1 line of defense: WASH HANDS
Wash hands often with soap and water for at least 20 seconds. If you can’t wash hands, use hand sanitizer with 60% alcohol minimum.

Don’t touch:
eyes, nose, mouth

Avoid contact with sick people and stay home when sick

Cover cough and sneeze with a tissue, and throw it away
Wash hands after blowing your nose, sneezing, or coughing.

Clean and disinfect frequently touched items

REMEMBER!
Get your flu shot.
The flu vaccine won’t protect against Coronavirus, but it is highly recommended to help keep you healthy. See your pharmacist for a vaccine.

DID YOU KNOW?
If you are not ill, the CDC does not recommend masks. If required, an N95 rated mask is more effective than a surgical mask.

Most importantly... take care of your general health!
We advocate for self-care to enhance your overall health and immune system, which includes: proper nutrition, sleep, exercise

ENIPC Food Distribution for April as scheduled @ Sr. Ctr.
All clients will sign in outside. An ENIPC staff member will assist you with further instructions.

For our safety, the Senior Center & Health Dept staff ask that you do not mingle outside of the building and wait in your vehicle until it is your turn to place your order and pick up your food as well.
April - National Child Abuse Prevention Month

Each day more than five children die as a result of abuse or neglect. On average, a child abuse report is made every 10 seconds for a total of approximately 3.3 million child abuse reports annually. Childhelp has developed the following child abuse prevention guidelines to help keep your child, or a child you care for, from becoming a statistic.

Child Abuse Prevention Guidelines
- Never discipline your child when your anger is out of control.
- Participate in your child’s activities and get to know your child’s friends.
- Never leave your child unattended, especially in the car.
- Teach your child to use their voice to allow them to prevent abuse in their own life.
- Ask questions; for example, when your child tells you he or she doesn't want to be with someone, this could be a red flag.
- Listen to them and believe what they say.
- Be aware of changes in your child’s behavior or attitude and inquire into it.
- Teach your child what to do if you and your child become separated while away from home.
- Teach your child the correct names of his/her private body parts.
- Be alert for any talk that reveals premature sexual understanding.
- Pay attention when someone shows greater than normal interest in your child.
- Make certain your child’s school or day care center will release him/her only to you or someone you officially designate.

To learn more about child abuse prevention, call the Childhelp National Child Abuse Hotline at 1-800-4-A-CHILD® (1-800-422-4453). The 24/7 hotline is staffed with professional counselors who offer information about child abuse prevention as well as crisis intervention, literature and referrals to thousands of emergency, social service and support resources.


Have a safe and Happy Easter!
From HHSD Staff
CHR PROGRAM NOTICE

As of Tuesday, March 17, 2020 the CHR Program WILL NOT be providing home visits or transportation until further notice. We will be following up with clients through phone calls on a regular basis.

We will continue picking up medications from Santa Clara Health Clinic and Santa Fe Indian Hospital for those who need assistance on TUESDAYS AND THURSDAYS only. *Most Medication refills will be filled for 60 days.*

COVID-19 Pharmacy Procedures:
Santa Fe IHS and the Santa Clara Clinic are now delivering meds to your vehicle for your safety, you do not have to go inside. Please follow the steps below:

**Santa Fe IHS:**
1. Upon arriving and parking at the hospital, call (505)946-9391.
2. Inform the Pharmacist staff you are picking up medication.
3. The Pharmacist staff will designate you to park near the dental clinic in an assigned parking space and your meds will be delivered outside.

**Santa Clara Clinic:**
1. Upon arriving at the Clinic, call (505)367-3742.
2. The registrar will ask you for Name, Chart #, phone number and will notify the Pharmacy staff of your arrival.
3. The Pharmacy staff will call you before bringing out meds to ask for vehicle make and where you are parked.

Should you have any questions or other health concerns please call:
- Thelma Gonzales: Office: (505)455-4114
- Claudia Lente: Cell: (505)231-9401
- Office: (505)455-4115
- Cell: (505)690-1024

Indian Health Service
Remember if you have any symptoms of COVID-19 or Concerns related to COVID-19, please call IHS dedicated COVID-19 Hotline at 505-946-9200 from 8:00am to 7:30pm, 7 days a week. Call this hotline before you go to the hospital/clinic.

New Mexico Department of Health
You can also call the New Mexico Department of Health COVID-19 Hotline at 1-855-600-3453, they can answer your questions and arrange for COVID-19 testing, if necessary.
Indoor/Outdoor Activities for Kids

- Play hide & seek
- Go for a bike ride around the neighborhood
- Have a picnic in your yard
- Go for a walk around the neighborhood
- Play I Spy
- Clean your room
- Sort through clothes - play dress up and have more fun!
- Camp out in the backyard
- Make a fort indoors
- Bake cookies and decorate
- Make art with sidewalk chalk
- Paint rocks like Easter eggs or bugs
- Play sports - baseball, basketball, soccer, football. For old school fun play a game of trash can football.
- Make your own frisbee golf course with targets found around the yard.
- Plant an herb garden, flowers, or other type of plant
- Play a board game, card game or complete a puzzle
- Scavenger hunt around the house or the neighborhood. Make it a competition by splitting into two teams and taking photos as you go! Meet back at home at a certain time and see what each team found.
- Fly a kite on a windy day
- Bubbles!
- Play hopscotch
- Build with Legos
- Make rice cake faces with veggies!
- Play in the rain, splash in puddles, make mud pies (just not in a thunderstorm)
- Create an obstacle course
- Have a super soaker squirt gun war in the yard
- Read a book
- Make your own playdough or slime
- Paint or draw a picture
- Take pictures of nature, birds or scenery
- Wash the car
- Ask your parents or grandparents about what activities they did when they were your age
- Have a water balloon fight if warm out
- Learn a new craft or a new dance move on YouTube
Spring Word Activities

Spring

Easter Crossword

Across:
1. A mother duck keeps a close eye on her egg.
2. April showers bring may flowers.
5. Easter is the _______ Sunday after the first full moon following the vernal equinox.
6. _______ came first, the chicken or the egg?
8. A baby chick is called a _______.
11. Carry your Easter Eggs in a basket around the word and down the page.
12. _______ is the last word in the row.

Down:
1. April showers bring may flowers.
2. _______ are the first words in the row.
3. A mother duck keeps a close eye on her egg.
4. An Easter egg is a kind of a _______.
7. A baby chick is called a _______.
8. _______ is the last word in the row.
9. _______ is the first word in the row.
10. _______ is the last word in the row.
Healthy Kids Healthy Communities
Coordinators from around New
Mexico attended the New Mexico
Food and Farms Day on February 6th
during the 2020 Legislative session
in Santa Fe. This event provides an
opportunity to celebrate and advocate
access to fresh, local, healthy and
nutritious food. Funding of $877,000 will
continue to support the development
and promotion of market opportunities
for farmers, ranchers and agribusiness
in New Mexico, soil and water
conservation districts, the healthy soils
program, experiment stations, and 4-H
programs. Additionally, $400,000
recurring funds were appropriated for
the New Mexico Grown Fruits and
Vegetables for School Meals Program
or FFVP. Pojoaque Valley Schools will
continue to receive funding for FFVP to
provide fresh produce to all students in
our area.

Local Farm to School Awards
ceremony included Shannon Pinto who
is completing the remaining term of her
grandfather’s seat in the state Senate,
representing District 3. Senator Pinto
presented the Heart of the Land Award
to Dorothy Bitsilly from Tahatchi Chapter
for Outstanding Leadership in Farming
and Ranching. Dorothy is 91 years old.
The Seed the Future award was
presented to Zuni Public School District
for Best Farm to School Practices.

New Mexico Food & Agriculture
Policy Council launched the New
Mexico Grown Fruits and Vegetables
for Senior Meals Program and the
Senior Farmers’ Market Nutrition
Program continues to expand
organizing products in the immediate
including onions, pinto beans, greens,
chile, atole, and more. Schools, senior
services, food assistance programs,
farmers’ markets, support organizations,
agencies, and more, are all on board –
organizing with farmers, planning for the
upcoming season and year ahead.
March 14, 2020

Dear Tribal Leaders, School Leaders, Staff and Parents,

The U.S. Department of the Interior (DOI) is actively involved in supporting the Federal response to COVID-19, including collaboration with Federal agencies including the U.S. Departments of Health and Human Services (HHS), Education (ED) and Agriculture (USDA), as well as the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC).

Medical and public health experts across the Federal government are working to understand the virus, identify routes of exposure, and limit its spread in coordination with local, state, and Federal partners. Based on the recommendation of Public Health Officials and/or school administrators, and in coordination with state and local officials, to ensure the safety of students within our Bureau of Indian Education (BIE) funded facilities, I have made the decision to temporarily close San Ildefonso Day School for the remainder of the school year, based on 25 U.S.C. § 2001(d)(2)(B). These dates are subject to change based on conditions on the ground, so BIE will continue to communicate with our stakeholders to provide the most up-to-date information as soon as it becomes available.

Enclosed with this letter is guidance and the communications protocol regarding the closure of a BIE funded school location due to risks posed by COVID-19 that create facility conditions that may constitute an immediate hazard to health and safety. This guidance is specific to BIE and does not apply to existing DOI or Indian Affairs (IA) policies and guidance. Established closure procedures allow for timely response, efficient and accurate communication, organized operations, and the proper allocation of time and resources.

There is no higher priority than protecting the safety of our students, employees and communities. For the most current information concerning effective hygiene practices for limiting the spread of COVID-19, please refer to the CDC website for general information: https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/index.html.

For school specific information from the CDC, please use the following webpages:

Once again, we are monitoring this situation closely and will continue to provide updates to our community should further steps become necessary. For inquiries or concerns, please utilize your chain of command for field support and contact the BIE at crisisalert@bie.edu if you need direct support from BIE Central Office.

Sincerely,

Tony L. Dearman
Director
March 31, 2020

Dear Governor Perry Martinez, Governor Phillip Perez, Parents, and Staff,

With the Coronavirus (Covid-19) continuing to develop in our area, the Head Start Staff are concerned for everyone’s safety, including their own. For this reason, the following will be implemented starting next week:

1. Closure at both the ENIPC center sites (San Ildefonso and Nambe) will occur for the rest of the school year, ending June 4, 2020. The children will have virtual school instruction every Monday from the teachers at 11:00 am. The virtual vehicle will be “ZOOM”, the teachers will get ahold of parents for instructions on how to access ZOOM, this will be an interactive class session with students, and with parent/or adult support. The children will be receiving instruction on the lesson plan and activities for the week through your phone, iPad, computer/laptop, or other electronic device. Attendance will be taken, each Monday, so please have your child ready to attend school virtually. Please continue to sign the weekly form as your child completes each school assignment. Those can be screen shot and sent to the Director, Jolene Nelson at 5059013506 (cell) each Friday.

2. All school related activities will be cancelled for everyone’s safety till further notice.

3. Just a reminder the Facebook page will have information that might be helpful to parents and children, please take time to visit the site. Only Head Start Parents, Governors, Policy Council, and Head Start staff will be accepted into the closed group. The site is: Eight Northern Indian Pueblos Council Head Start Group Facebook page,

4. Due to safety of our Head Start Staff, food might not be disbursed in the same manner. The Teachers will inform you of details, this week or next week. Until change occurs the Head Start Staff will still deliver meals.

Please feel free to contact Jolene Nelson, Head Start Director anytime with any questions you may have.

Thank you for being a valuable part of our Head Start Program, please be safe,

Gil Vigil
ENIPC
Executive Director
Hello Tribal Members. Even as we are facing the COVID-19 pandemic it is still really important to participate in the 2020 Census Survey.

You may have received a letter in the mail from the US Census with your ID number which you can use to complete your Census questionnaire by phone (1-844-330-2020) or online at mycensus2020.gov. If you didn’t get the letter you can still go online and use your physical address.

You are eligible for an incentive for completing the survey! Just provide Bernice Martinez with your confirmation number.

Also, keep a look out for a future 2020 Census Kick-off event to be posted in the Bulletin.
Introducing Mike Bremer
Tribal Historic Preservation Officer

Mike Bremer is the new Tribal Historic Preservation Officer for the Pueblo de San Ildefonso taking the place of Brad Vierra. Mike will be working with the THPO Advisory Board to address historic preservation issues for the pueblo including with Pueblo staff and external agencies to meet the requirements of the National Historic Preservation Act of 1966 and addressing historic and cultural preservation issues of concern to the Board and the community.

Mike recently retired from the Santa Fe National Forest where he was the Heritage Program Manager and Forest Archaeologist on the Forest. Mike moved to Espanola in 1992 to begin working for the Forest as the District Archaeologist on the Espanola Ranger District. As the Heritage Program Manager on the Forest Mike worked frequently with the Pueblo and other tribal communities whose ancestral domain extended onto Forest lands including working with Pueblo staff on the San Ildefonso Pueblo land transfer from the Forest Service. He has many years of experience working with historic preservation law and looks forward to working for the Pueblo.
ATTENTION

The Governor’s Office has received numerous complaints that community members are driving at excessive speeds and not obeying traffic signs throughout the Pueblo. Please slow down and obey for the safety of the community.

“OBEY ALL TRAFFIC SIGNS”

STOP SIGNS: You must come to a full stop at a stop sign or stop line, if one is present. You must wait until crossing vehicles and pedestrians have cleared and pull forward only when it is safe to do so. Be alert so that you know when you will have to stop ahead of time.

SPEED LIMITS: Everyone who operates a motor vehicle must obey ALL speed limits. Your vehicle control is affected by the speed at which you drive.

SLOW DOWN, OBEY SPEED LIMITS, WATCH FOR PEDESTRIANS

If you have any questions, please call the Governor’s Office at (505) 455-2273
LIBRARY SERVICES

Use of library computers will be available to community by **APPOINTMENT ONLY** with priority for students with school work and adult business purposes. A strict 2-hour time limit will be implemented. You may schedule Monday to Friday from 9:00 am to 4:00 pm.

Collections including DVDs, books, and games are available upon request. Resource catalogue is available on the library webpage.

Please call or email to make arrangements. Revised services will last until further notice.

---

Child Meal Program

Please give us a call if you would to be added to services. Staff will drive along main roads and honk in front of homes where kids reside. We ask that someone meet the van curbside to pick up meals from the van.

*Delivery starts about 10 am at Battleship, Deer trail, and Pajarito 10:30 down Shumaa Po, with brief stop at 10:40 am at Kaa Povi Po Cluster box then through the Pueblo to Black Mesa housing by 11 am.*

San Ildefonso Day School students will continue to have meals delivered to their home by school staff.

Head Start staff are no longer available for delivery. Caretakers must now meet the delivery van curbside.

Please visit our website for coronavirus pandemic information available under the ‘Public Notices’ tab and educational links under the ‘Resources’ tab.

**www.sanipueblolibrary.org**
From the Transfer Station

The senior trash pick-up will continue

Transfer Station will continue its regular hours Thursday-Sunday

Closed on Tuesday and Wednesday

*It will not be manned at all times, please help to keep it clean and obey signs*

Throw bags in compactor
Do not throw metal in open bin – put in metal bin.
Do not throw long boards or broom stick in compactor - put in open bin
Do not throw food or trash in Recycle bin – put in compactor

**We Recycle**

**RECYCLE MORE. TRASH LESS.**

*PLACE CLEAN PLASTIC BOTTLES, CANS, PAPER & CARDBOARD TOGETHER. FLATTEN OR NEST BOXES WHEN POSSIBLE.*

- milk cartons, juice boxes, paper coffee cups (empty)
- paperboard (cereal boxes, tissue boxes, paper rolls)
- soft cover books, magazines, catalogues, newspapers & paper bags
- plastic bottles, bags & containers (empty, bags tied together, no styrofoam)
- frozen food boxes & ice cream containers
- cardboard & empty pizza boxes (no cheese, no crust)
- tin cans, aluminum foil, trays (no pots/pans, no silverware, no scrap metal)
- junk mail & phone books
- all paper, shredded paper (put in clear bag) & wrapping paper (staples, paper clips, spirals OK)

**NOT ACCEPTED:** Trash, food, paint cans, styrofoam, electronics, clothes hangers, CDs or VHS tapes, glass, rigid plastics (toys, etc), yard waste, compost, spiral containers.

No automotive oil or tires

Any question, give Roberta a call, 250-8297

Thank you, The Transfer Station
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 You won a million Dollars! April fools</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4 * Tire Amnesty Day</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5, 6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9 Good Friday</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>15 Tax Day</td>
<td>16 Hi- 5 Day</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>22 Earth Day RECYCLE BAG CHALLENGE ENDS</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Transfer Station does not take tires or automotive oil of any kind. Jiffy Lupe or auto zone will take up to 5 gallons of oil a day for free.

* The first Sat and Sun of each month Buckman Road Recycling Center will take used and old tires, 8 tires per customer.

Do not throw metal in open bin - put in metal bin.
Do not throw long boards or broom stick in compactor - put in open bin.
Do not throw food of any kind in Recycle bin - put in compactor.
(If you have wine bottles put in barrel next to recycle bin)

Thank you, the Transfer Station
THE SMILE

I had an extra smile
When I left the house today
I thought I'd give it to someone
I passed along the way
I tried to give the smile way
But incredibly
Each time I gave it to someone
They'd give it back to me.
So now I have a bunch of smiles,
What am I to do?
I think I'll keep a couple, And then give the rest to YOU

Have a Safe and Happy Easter
We are happy to announce Senior Hours 7am-9am at the Pojoaque Supermarket starting this Friday 3/27/20. Ages 55 and above. #staywell #togetherwearestronger
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MONDAY</th>
<th>TUESDAY</th>
<th>WEDNESDAY</th>
<th>THURSDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLEASE NOTE:</td>
<td></td>
<td>SAN ILDEFONSO DEL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALL WALK-IN DAYS ARE SCHEDULED IN BY APPOINTMENT</td>
<td></td>
<td>9:00-11:45</td>
<td>SANTA CLARA DELIVERY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IF YOU HAVE MISSED OR NEED TO CANCEL YOUR APPOINTMENT</td>
<td></td>
<td>TESUQUE DELIVERY</td>
<td>9:00-3:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLEASE CALL TO RESCHEDULE</td>
<td></td>
<td>1:00-2:00</td>
<td>NAMBE CLIENTS ONLY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>POJOAQUE DELIVERY</td>
<td>@ WAREHOUSE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2:30-3:15</td>
<td>8:30-4:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>WAREHOUSE WALK-INS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>8:30-4:00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VILLA DEL NORTE</td>
<td>OHKAY OWINGEH DEL</td>
<td>PICURIS</td>
<td>PENASCO DELIVERY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30-3:30</td>
<td>9:00-3:00</td>
<td>9:00-11:45</td>
<td>9:00-3:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WAREHOUSE WALK-INS</td>
<td>8:30-4:30</td>
<td>TAOS COUNTY DEL</td>
<td>WAREHOUSE WALK-INS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30-4:30</td>
<td></td>
<td>9:00-3:00</td>
<td>8:30-4:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>WAREHOUSE WALK-INS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>8:30-4:30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAOS COUNTY DEL</td>
<td>TAOS PUEBLO DELIVERY</td>
<td>WALK-INS @ ENIPC WIC</td>
<td>PENASCO DELIVERY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00-3:00</td>
<td>9:00-3:00</td>
<td>9:00-3:00</td>
<td>9:00-3:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WAREHOUSE WALK-INS</td>
<td>8:30-4:30</td>
<td>WAREHOUSE WALK-INS</td>
<td>WAREHOUSE WALK-INS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30-4:30</td>
<td></td>
<td>8:30-4:30</td>
<td>8:30-4:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WAREHOUSE WALK-INS</td>
<td>8:30-4:30</td>
<td>WALK-INS @ ENIPC WIC</td>
<td>WAREHOUSE WALK-INS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30-4:30</td>
<td></td>
<td>9:00-3:00</td>
<td>8:30-4:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>WAREHOUSE WALK-INS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>8:30-4:30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WAREHOUSE WALK-INS</td>
<td>8:30-4:30</td>
<td>CLOSED FOR INVENTORY</td>
<td>CLOSED FOR INVENTORY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30-4:30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

****PLEASE NOTE: SCHEDULES ARE SUBJECT TO CHANGE****
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Menu Subject to change</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicken Cordon Bleu Brown Rice Salsa Green Peas Fruit/Milk/Yogurt</td>
<td>Lasagna w/meat Broccoli Florets Steamed Carrots Garlic Toast Fruit/Milk/Yogurt</td>
<td>Green chile Stew w/Pork Corn Bread Whole Kernel Corn Fruit/Milk/Yogurt</td>
<td>Teriyaki Chicken Baked Potato Mixed Vegetables Dinner Roll Fruit/Milk/Yogurt</td>
<td>Chef Salad w/meat &amp; cheese Garlic Toast Green Beans Fruit/Milk/Yogurt</td>
<td>Whole Pinto Beans Red chile w/meat Tossed Green Salad Fry Bread Whole Kernel Corn Fruit/Milk/Yogurt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tamale Plate Spanish Rice Green Salad Fruit/Milk/Yogurt</td>
<td>Pizza w/Meat &amp; Veggies Tossed Green Salad Corn on Cob Fruit/Milk/Yogurt</td>
<td>Pork Chop Scalloped Potatoes Green Beans Carrot Salad Fruit/Milk/Yogurt</td>
<td></td>
<td>B.L.T. Sandwich Cole Slaw Baked Chips Chicken Noodle Soup Fruit/Milk/Yogurt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuna Casserole Biscuits Tossed Green Salad Fruit/Milk/Yogurt</td>
<td>Frito Pie w/Garnish Flour Tortilla Cauliflower Fruit/Milk/Yogurt</td>
<td>Ravioli W/Meat Sauce Calabacito w/Corn Garlic Toast Peas Fruit/Milk/Yogurt</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sloppy Joe on WW Bun Tater Tots Green Beans Cole Slaw Fruit/Milk/Yogurt</td>
<td>Beef Garbanzo Fry Bread Mixed Veggies Fruit/Milk/Yogurt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tomato Soup Grilled Cheese Baked Chips Fruit/Milk/Yogurt</td>
<td>Chicken Tacos w/Garnish Spanish Rice Squash Fruit/Milk/Yogurt</td>
<td>Green Chile Relleno Cucumber Salad Whole Pinto Beans Fruit/Milk/Yogurt</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pork Posole Corn Bread Cole Slaw Corn on Cob Fruit/Milk/Yogurt</td>
<td>Cheeseburger Home Fries Mixed Veggies Fruit/Milk/yogurt</td>
<td>If you will NOT be home for your Delivered tray, please call us before 9 AM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>